
'THE ULENNERCflOR MASKE D BALL

A Brilliant and Grotesque Affair
Queer Characters, Costumes

and Concelts-T- he Meeting of
Extremes-T- he 8tudy of

"Pro-
cession of the Fools"
Music, Mirth, and Mas

queradlng.

A little nonsense now and then, saya the poet,
ia relished by the wisest men and womea. Tne
truth of the old couplet won never more manifest
than at the Grand lial Masque of the Mienner-cho- r

Musical Societv, at the Aoarierny of Mimic

iMt evening. The Mmnnerchor U one of our
oMest, most celebrated, and successful of
American Binin soctetlcs, and a most worthy
and rcspoctublu organization. It has trot into the
Kod fashion ot irjvin.fr. these masked balls
every year; and they have ul ways been notable
for the spirit of real enjoyment characterizing
them for the love of harmless .social amuse-nent-a

is an essential element In the German
composition. German recreations are never
selfish or exclusive. They embrace the eattra
family, even to the toddling infant, and the
younir folks of ten or twelve have as big a shure
in the hal mnnjrue a; the more coiiHCitusutiul
grown people.

In every respect, perhaps, the ball of last
evening far edited its predecessors. There
was more variety of costumes and characters,
and the tport of merry-makin- g was more earnest
and sustained titan is usually the cine. First,
there was some ground and lofty tumbling by a
lot of clowns who walked around the floor upon
their hands until their faces wero as red as
beets, and their wrists became painfully sore.
Then the curtain rolled up and the singers ap-

pealed upon the Etafre in the celebrated fair
scene from Martha. Tho chorus was no doubt
well rendered, to judge from the physical exer-
tion of the foremost chorftters, but the vocal
harmonies all went for naught, being completely
drowned bv the blatant orchestra.

there were two orchestras in at-

tendance ; in addition to the one on the right of
the stage, embalmed in a bower of pines, Hau-
ler's orchestra beiug Btationei on the left ot the
balcony, whence tt discoursed operatic gems
from DinoralL, and so forth. Sa far as the deco-

rations of the house Aent. they were quite
pretty. Festoons of red, white, and blue fabric,
clasped by miniature masks, adorned the front
of the balcony. The stage was arranged in npat
curtains, and altogether was to behold. '
The floor managers wore white satin badges,
surmounted with small masks, that grinned with
exuberant jollity.

The night was hardly auspicious for an enter-

tainment of the kind, or indeed for any public
entertainment. The weather was unpleasantly
cold, and the snow disagreeably deep. But the
Academy wai so full that had the attendance
boen much larger there would have been an
lnconveuient jam, and the princely suits would
have suffered. The floor was crowded with tho
dancers and prom enactors from half past nine
o'clock until after two; and the parquet circle,
balcony, and family circle were tilled with the
epectutors, who must have enjoyed themselves
jib much as the actual participants in the revel.

To give the bull imposing cclal, one or two new
icaturcs were introduced. The programme of
the dances was printed on illuminated card-boar- d

fans, with one of which euch lady was presented.
Tho idea was both ornamental and useful, for
dnneinir en masque is decidedly warm work, and
even the shaggy polar bears fanned themselves
as persistently as the "Dundreary" exqutal'.o.
Another novelty was the check system.

Euch gentleman, as he passed out from tea
ball-roo- presented his hand, and had a check
imprinted on the palm, with Ink. The plan was
found to work admirably so admirably, in-

deed, that several of our gentlemen friends, who
were unable otherwise to gain admission to the
parquet circle, moistened their palms, shook
jjiands warmly with acquaintances who had
ijuB come out," and thus obtained the necei- -

sary Imprint.
Among other excellent music of the evening

WM ttle "Galop," composed expressly for the
fcccaesion by Adolph Birgfeld. Its brilliancy

was a theme of general remark, and its execu-

tion by the orchestra was capital.

The third novelty to be menUoued was more
startling and harrowing than these. About
11 o'clock great cries were heard up iu the
family circle, and three or four clowns were
seen struggling and belaboring the prostrat
and apparently lifeless figure of a man. Every
one was btartled at the cruelty oi their conduct,
and the feeling was intensified to horror, when
they seized the unfortunate wretch, and tossing
him over the railing, hurled him to the floor,

lie struck with such a violent "thud" that he
burst open, scattering his contents (a bundle of
straw) upon the drosses of the peasant phis and
peeresses, the Esquimaux and the jolly Myn-leers- .

To recollect all the ludicrous characters pre-

sented would be a matter of some difficulty.
Many who made the least attempt to be ridiou-lou- s

in their "make-up- " were the most bo, ae la
the case of a young lady whose slippers were bo
absurdly small that "her heel kept
all through the dance. There is no better field
for the study of human nature, it follies and Its
loibies, than the mask ball-roo- In general,
too, there can be no better indication ol the bent
of a person's character than the style of dress
they select (or such occasions.

Amid much that was very funny and enter-
taining by the hour, . there were some charac-

ters in bad taste, and some not unexceptionable.
And there were too painfully mauy, that exhi-

bited a woful paucity of original idea. The
impressible lackadaisical "Hamlets" were there,
with plumes, caps, doublets, and Immaculate
hose, displaying contemptibly proportioned
calves. Id each case, however, It was remarked
that the proprietors of the calves lost no oppor-

tunity of displaying them, or striking etioctive
attitudes.' Tho consequential air of these
fellows , were sickening. In fact, the veri-

table Danish Prince wouldn't have sought to cut
''

euch a "swell."
Among the dancers there was at least one little

maiden in jacket and pants; and vuxversa, there
was one very tall gentleman, with trailing
skirts, sacqne, puffs, and waterfall, who took" the

m of a diminutive gentleman, and with mine-ii-- K

B(Pp wrilt simpering round in the accepted
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rtyle of the havl ton. 'Richard Swivellor" was at
the tall, as ocdy looking as ever bU hair un-

kempt, his boots unpolished, his pants too short
lor fahionbta elfcct, his nose in radiant blooinv
and his hat, tall and battered, like a monitor
tmrct lutft after a naval engagement, he. Cut a
porry figure. 4,PauI Pry,1 a demure Quakeress.
"Friar lock," 'Robinson Crusoo,"a Brazilian
ape, Ulchard III," a knight of Malta, an
Esquimaux, were a few of the other characters
distinguishable among the innumerable black
and yellow dominoes.

, Suddenly the band, after a moment's silence,
burst forth into the march from Norma, tho
motley crowd sonrcd to and fro, and through
an aisle made open by the masqneraders retreat-hig- ,

a curious phenomenon in the history of car-

nivals presented itself. From a curiously
egg, which would rival the fabulous

.toc's ecg In ShibaJ, there issued an assemblage
which would have delighted the eyes of Bulwer
Lytton If his "Renard the Fox" could have been
framed from description and not from Imagina-

tion. Springing, as though from the ground,
the fox and wolf, the lion, lioness, and leopard,
the tiger, panther, and lamb, ass, sheep, and
goat, cat, dog, and chicken, with all the beasts
ot the field, fowls of tho air, if not fishes of the
eea, entered upon the floor.

The Babel of voices was deafening; all the
cries, from the mewing of the cat to the crowing
of the cock, were heard. It seemed as though
the magic spell oi midnight had effect, as tradi-

tion has it; the voices of the denizens of the
lorest, and trausportod into the Academy, they
rivalled each other in calling on tho moon.
Amid this scene of confusion they formed thm-eclve- s

in procession, and led by a giant, dis-

guised in the grotesque dres9 of the days ot which
Ovid sang, proceeded to march around the
building. They were loined by a number o( In-

dians, mounted on Shetland ponies, who gal-

loped over the stage to the detriment of the
harmony of Birgfeld's Band, and the evident and

terror of tho leaders. Thrice did
the curious cavalcade defile around the floor,
and finally disappeared through the unique con-

trivance by which they were admitted. The
entire effect of the episode was most admirable.
It was devised with all the grotesque ingenuity
oi the Germans, and executed with the skill and
success of those wboe interest was entirely
centred in making it u triumph.

So much for the r masked ball. It
was throughout a gratifying succ3S3. No un-
seemly incident marred its pleasures; no lack of
interest was discernible at any time in the even-
ing; and all who were present, or participated
in any way, were evidently well pleased.

Nkw Chebmjt fcTUKirr Theatre. Arrali-na-J'oit-

Is to those wuo bave seen it, noiu
tho difference of tho cant. To botrin with t'io
heroine, lints Or. on never displayed more talent, or
TOvedhr claims to hieh artistic merit. Her first

Bcencs were full of archness, spirit, and vivacity,
minified with the humor of tho Irish peasant jnrl.
but it was in the doeo r cconog of the drama that
her llii8t qualities wero displayed.

Enrnest, mil of toudeinoss, her whole soul en-
tranced in her love, ovxry iouo, look, aud nosture
expressed it. There wan not one momiiut of raut or
exuuKeiat!on, hut tho ultoiauce ot doa.air in the
court scene was nature lUolf, irom tuover; heart.
Her eyes wero never olco taken from hoi nusbaud
as he stood his trial lor Ins hie. Miss Onon was ut-
terly uutucd with ilio chaiucter she represented
tho tears ol her audicucu were (he Dent testimony of
her excellence.

Mr. Gli'iisy is an actor of the best school, natural,
quiet, and impressive. Uib brogue is not a stare
brucue, but leal; lug wholo tone is characteristic
lie hug impulse and waimlh, hut we thing that Mr.
Jtuker had tno power of drawing nioio tears. Mr.
Glcimoy is, however, a iiiiished artist. Miss Co.ipor
i vcrv luuch nuprorod She played "Fanny
Powers" quietly aud ameeably. She divtnoJ thu
ait with muoh moro rraco than her predooessor,

wnh i he exception of the oxap:. orated now of curls
mid tho ihuiouhly inod iu confusion ol theehoit
lucks on htr loiehead, most unbecoming to every
unit.

Mr Moiioant was scarcely as effective a repro-tentati-

oi tho ' O'Giacy" as Mr. liltou, but was,
however as he always is, ratislactory. Mr Lonuoi,
as "l'bceny," was better th;in usual. Us is moro at
his ease, and there was more harmony in th.i wnole
conception, but wethmk his make-a- p is a little over-
done. Mr. Yonnp was cot as e eant a rrand sjitr-ne-

ss Mr. Marlowe. Mr. Ward's coskney footman
wi s capital, aud lull ot humor.

1 lie piece was of cOfirse pul on the stage with all
the mechanical and scenic effects which first made
ir celebrated. Mr. Glenn'-- is abetter musician man
Mr. Baker, but hag not so fin? ft Tie. Mis. Ortoq
should take the trouble to get a little ctiltivallou for
her voice, which would be a contralto, but whichfisrow tho only drawbaek to her admirable perform-
ance ol "Arrah-aa-l'ogue.-

Arch Street TnaATUE. Miss Hosm-- r will ap-
pear this evening as "Biunca." From the specialty
ot her ttvle we should imagine tbat she would be
seen to great advantare in legitimate tra?e1y.

Walrtjt Street Thkatre. Mr. Clarke has
drawn ciowded bouses utirbllv.

fFMlJ.i'B Oi'KKAS are exciting great cariosity in
the community. Vlaritsa Jiarlowe, l'erelli's own
compoHition, Is a love siory taken from Richardson's
celebrated novel. 1 big opera, for Medori, at Vienna
bad an unmsnse sxecess.

Health ol Governor Curtin.
When Governor Curtia lelt Harrisburg for the

Island of Cuba, some of the best professional
men and many of his warmest personal friends
were apprehensive that he would not return
alive, tiis nervous condition was such as to
render it difficult tor him to move. Ilis entire
system had been reduced fearfully, and the man
seemed to have heen utterly exhausted by the
herculean Itfbofa and incalculable responsi-
bility of his position, ifter an absence of not
quite two months, hla Excellency returns to the
capital entirely restored. He has fully regained
his usual cheerful demeanor. The old physical
elasticity has been restored, and the man to all
appearance and in reality is himself again, fitted
once more for the discharge of thoselmportant
duties to whose attention he almost sacrificed
his life, and in the performance of which he
only flagged in fie years, when nis physical en-
ergies were incapable longer ot yielding to his
mentiil powers.

Thus restored, Governor Curtin comes back to
the capital ready for the great work which con-
fronts him in the last ear of his second adminis-
tration, and which he will discharge with the
laithfulness and fearlessness that have charac-
terized him in all his official duties. It is pre-
sumed that Governor Curtin will not complete
his Message, so as to have it in readiness for
communication to the Legislature, before next
Tuesday. Before the Governor left lor Cuba, he
was in no condition to engage in the preparation
of this Important document, die comes back,
huwever, in restored health, and is now already
actively engaeed in the perlormance of his olli
cial duties. Harr Ialui a Telegraph.

Q OFFERING MACHINES.
i

. i; G0FFE1UNG MACHINES.
. ...

A large SMortmont of Goflerlng Machine Just
received per steamar "Jt. Gtorge."

FOB SALE By;

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Hoiue-Furuigbin- ft Btore of the late JOHN A. MCTR.

'; , JVo. 22 C1IK8NU1 STREET,

St Below Tenth Street.

EOURTII EDITION

LATEST FROM YASHIiIQTOM.

Operations of Fcrocltus Fenians.

THE MARRIAGE OF MRS. DOUGLAS.

How the Brlda was Dressed, and who
were the Attendants.

Ele., Kt., Etc, Etc., Etc, Kte.( Ittm

Our Special Despatches.

Washington, January 21.

Fenlnn Operation.
The Fenians having partially settled their in-

ternal difficulties, propose to recommence opera-
tions on an extended scale, Including arrange-
ments for pushing a large sule of Fenian bonds.
P. II. Donegan, a man of considerable Influence
In Irish circles, has been appointed an O'Mahony
accnt for the sale of bonds in this District, and
the Centres of the varvius circles here, excepting
the Washington Circle, which repudiated O'Ma-

hony, are constituted a supervisory committee.
Testimony of Gsvcrnsr Aiken.

Governor William Aiken, ot South Carolina,
Is in town. He states that General Sickles is
giving much satisfaction by the energy and good
judgment with which he is discharging the
duties of his position in Couth Carolina.

Condition of Freed men;
The Frecdmen's Bureau has completed its

census of the colored population of Washington
City, and find in it upwards of 23,000 colored
residents. The Floiida Commissioner ot the
Frcedmen'8 Bureau reports the feeling In that
State against the Freedmcn among the little
planters, lawyers, members of the present Legis-

lature, the croakers, and other small fry, is con-

temptible; while the substantial farmers have
a degree ot consideration for the former slaves
that could scarcely be enpectei.

Hi a. Donslu' Wedding;.
The mairiage of Mrs. Adele C. Douglas with

Brevet Brkadier-Genera- l Williams, U. 8. A., took
place last night, at the residence of Mrs. Douglas
on New Jersey avenue, as announced in yester-
day's Telsgxafii.

The ceremony was performed by Father Lynch,
assist ;d by Father McGuire, of Georgetown Col-

lege. The guests were Hon. E. M. Stanton and
lady, Lieutenant General Grant and lady, Sena-
tor Foster and lady, General To wnr.end and lady,
Generals Fry, Ingalli, and Kelton, Colonel
Burton, Hiss Jennie Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
daughter ot Cameron; Hon. Thomas
A. Scott and lady, of Philadelphia; Geneial Pat-
terson, of Philadelphia; the two sons of Judge
Douglas; Mis. Cutts and Miss Cutts, mother and
sister ot the bride, and Colonel Cutts, her brother.

The dress of the bride wai made of white
coided sill', "hijh in the neck." and a rich tulle
veil. Tho bildegroom appeared in full military
uriform. Tho newly-marrie- d couple very sensi-Ll- y

dispensed with the formal stereotyped bridal
torr, and spend their honeymoon in Washington.

Kenitto.
Washington, Jauunry 24. Mr. Sumner (Mass.)

presented the petition of citizens of Colorado,
now resident in New York, in favor of the ad-
mission of that Territory as a State; but with the
proviso that the word "white" shall be stricken-Iro-

the Constitution.
Mr. Brown (Mo.) presented a similar petition

on the same suoject.
Hons of Representative.

The Houee resumed the consideration of the
ft6p6Cel amendment td the Constitution.

Air. jjuwrenee tuuio; uioveu to recommit. iuc
resolution, with instructions to report an amend-
ment, that "direct taxes shall ba apportioned
according to property and representation fixed
on the basis of adult male voters, who shall b
citizens ot the United States." Mr. Lawrenca
advocated his proposition.

air. bneiianarKer (Ohio) sunnorted the amend
ment of Mr. Lawrence, and opposed the resolu
tion ol toe Committee on Reconstruction, saying
it gave the States the power to exclude all races.

Mr. Brown Drcset.ted a Petition afikinir ior tho
extension of the right of suttrage to ftomen.

Mr. Wilson (Maes.) ottered a lolnt resolution
for an amendment to the Constitution, prohibit-
ing the payment for slaves or of any debt con-
tracted In behall ot the Rebellion. Referred to
the Committee on the Judiciary.

bamuel J. Kirkwood was sworn in as a Sen
ator irom Iowa until the 3d of March, 18G7.

The bill to enlarge the powers ot the r reed- -

men's Bureau was taken up.
nr. ucuougau (uai.) spolce against the mea

sure.

The 'Weather.
Baltimore, January 24. The snow still con

tinues. Wind northeast.

The Latest Markets hj Telegraph.
Baltimore, Jenvarv 24. Fiour is dull; Weitsrn

ext. a, SO'liEgO Id. Wheat scarce. Corn tyrm; for
white, CDo ; yeilaw aeiive at 7e73i. Oati dull,
bv sds stoatly. Provision, qu'et Lard, lSgtjgl'.o. lor
Western. Cofi'ce inactive, bngan dull. Whisky
firm at t2'81.

'

FHILAD'A STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, Jan. 24

liopoited by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 b. third street.
SECOAD BOARD.

B0 sh Kevttone Zino 1 i 200 sh Union Can pf 4
eshLenlirh Val....Sli MOfrsa do 4

60 th do 61 ZdOsh no coin BJ

To tho Mcmleis or the' Army of Tennessee.
Headquarters District ok Midolh Tehnes-ebb- ,

and SECONn Bepaiiatb Bbio adb. ' Depart- -

MENT OF TKNNK3SUK, MURPRBESBORO, TetlU.,
January 12, 18tiC As the armies were being
broken up in July last, I was chosen, In conneq-tio- n

with othi8, to secure funds aud build a
monument to perpetuate the memory ot the
lamented Major-Cencr- McPhcmon.

The faces of the troops were already turned
homeward, aud but little could then be done in
raisiner mouev. Muny, however,' have since Bent
in their conUlbutions, and It is now desired that
the remaining members of that armv, who feel
w illing to assist in so noble an object, should
seed in their voluntary subscriptions to General
A. Cincinnati, Ohio. It is desired
that all sums should be paid in prior to April 1,
1806.

As a basis for contributing, I would state that
private soldiers pay $1, line officers from $5 to
$10, and field and general officers from $10 to
$60, according ir wishes.

It is requested that all newspapers In the por-

tion of the country in which the Army ot the
Tennessee was recruited shoald-publis- h- this
notice. W. D. Hazkn, Major-Genera- l.

AUCTION SALE3.
JFITZPATMCK A CO. ATTCTIONERa.

WT C'HCHWUT Htnwi,

ISA AO NATHANS, AUOTIONEKB

MONEY BROKER. i

S.I. CORNER OTTDIED AUD 8PBTJOB STREBTS
Only n Bqaor below the Kxehaan.

SATHANH' Principal one, MtablMitd for th hutfriJ,,, ,n7 o low tn Urga or small mounts
Jt Ui lowrst ratfis. on Diamonds Silver Plata, Watches,4vlrf,Cltbmi,anrKMls olavaty dorlUn. Offloaboors from I A. at. till 1 P Jt. 8 4 lyrp

N o T E
TTnrtM and hv vlrtaji Af lh m waa4 h. u am

Inontara oi Mormago opon tha property hereinafter
acKnttd. cxacaiad ly iha Tyrooe and Uleo'tleid Hall-roa- d

Company to me as Trustee, dated tha lstdat o.Koveniber, A. D 1M0 snd recorned in iha office lorDeeds, eto,. la and for the county of Blair, on
the tfth day of Kovcmber, A. U. 1H60, In JMortKasa Book"B," paues 107. 10K, 109 110. and ill. to secure the paymeat oi bonds of said ( ompany to the amount of thirty,
five ibonsand dollars, ana dt'fault baring beea madeor more than ninety days after the same has been de-
manded In the psymmt of tbe interest due on mora
Uisn fifteen thousand dollars m ainonnt of tlin Bonds
secured by selu Mortgage, snd havuig been requeued
in wrltlns; by the holders of more than fifteen thousanddollars in amountoi the said Bonds, the payment of thainterest oo which has been so demanded from said eom-pan- v,

and bero so relumed by.Ui m, to sell at public
auction upon tbe notlre and terms hi tha said Mortwure
mentioned ihe premises therein referred to and to mlUlby sucb sale the duties lnipcned in accordance there-
with, snd to discharge mv dtr as trustee in respect to
the premises, 1 , J Ollii LIK.AR IHUMHON, Trui.mta
aiorcsald, and U r qagrt In trust for the holders thebonus secured by said mortgage, DO UEKKB1T UlVtC

OilcK. that in pnrsuanvo of the power afore-
said vested in me for that purpose by the
said indenture of mortgage, and la exercise
ol the discretion thereby conierrcd and In
obedience to tbe said requisfton ol the holders of theBonos to Uie amount aforesaid, as in said Mort-an- e pro-
vided, I will upon MONDAY, the lath day ol February,
A. D. Ibes. at J'i o'clock M .at the rtu adolphla Exchange, In the city of Philadelphia, by tbe Hands of M
1 bomas and Hons, Auctioneers, and upon the terms aud
conditions berelnatter stated, expose to pub tc sa a bv
vendue or outciy. snd wlU there sell to the hiyhest and
bert bidder lor the same, tie propeity conveyed to uie
in lloitsiige as aioresald. and ut mentioned, viz t

1 lie whole oi that snrtlon ol the Tyrone and learfleid
Bailroad, irom the pointot interHection with the Penn-sylvania ltallroad. ai or near ivrone Mat Ion, in B.alrcounty to tbe point of connectian with the grdod line
of ibe said 'Jyrone and ClearUeid Bailroad knovnaud
oefUnsiea as - ,lhe Intersection. " being about three
mlies snd otie quarter nom the Pennsylvania Kallruadat Jyrone stanen as the nme in now conKtruct.ilnith ail snd singular the rullvats rails, bridge,
fences, privileges, rlfihu. and ail real property of every
description acquired bv and be'onglnirto said comnanv,
adjacent to oi connected with or on the One of said sec-
tion of three and one quarter miles ot road, and all theto la. Income, issues, and proiitu to be derived,and to arise from the same, and all the landsused sun occupied for ralways, depoii. erstations between said points on said section
of three and miles, with all buildiuusstanding thereon or procured therefor.

A mora specttio and detal eu eta euicnt of the Items oi
property incn ied and relet red to in the foregoing de-
scription may be given as lollows:

B.1LK0AD.
All tbat section oi the said i vrone and Clearfield Rail-

road as now located aud bui't, beginning at tlie pomi ot
iuierseeiion of the said l yione aud Oloarllcld kuilroad
with the Pennsylvania Bailroad at or near Tyrone

Blair county. Pennsylvania, thence extending
northwardly to the point of conncoUon witli tlie
rrautd line of tbe raid lyrone and Clcartleld
Bat. lead known and designated as The Intersection,'
tielnK about three and one quarter mile from the Penn-
sylvania Bailroad. at 'Ivrono Hiation and then;

section ot said roau be. ween the points
alcresald being about three and ml. ex lulength. Together with tho rlglit ot way tor ihe same
with sucb addl lonal widths as are required oy theslopes ol cxcuvatlons and rinbankiueuts. ..

slDl.stWi
Connected with said section ot said rond and be ong-in-g

to said Company between said points aud tho right
oivtayior the siune of tbe number aud leuutli lollow-ln- g.

viz. :

At Tyrone, one siding, about 316 feet long.
At Tyrone hnglne House, one siding ubout l'.'EI foet

long.
At Bnld f ngle Valley Bailroad Intersection, two gidiugg

uLout Hil leet total length. '
AiD. ALSO.

At Tyrone, one I rack Scales, with olllce 12 fect
by li lect,

AD GKNEBATXY,
All the lands laliwuys, rails brhU'es, culverts, trestle-worts- ,

coal-nous- wharves fences, ngltts-ol-via-

vtorkHUops luachincr: stations, depots, rte.pnt-urouu- ds

works, niseoun and other superstructure,
reRi estato. buildinrs, and improvcuicntg o- - who ever
nature or kind appertaining or bctingliiK to tue above-me- n

lonen proper. y, and to the fluid section of said
T) rone and lea Held Kui roud, ami owned by said tjoin
puuy la connection tbciewitli.

TfiltiiS OF 8ALK.
1 be said BHllroau Billings, Heal l.atata. and Piemlses,

n.eutloiied lu the sultl mortgage,, and above described.
i.l be exposed to sale entire and in one lot, and the

lolUiwinu terms and conditions will be observed In tlio
mukliig ot tlie said nale :

'1 lie purchaser wl 1 bo required ;to pay t.VHIvofthe
purchase mone In cash at tho time ot the saio. mill in
cuse any ot the hoiuera oi any of the bunds or thocoupons duo und puyable upou to said bonds of tlieTyrone and (J.earfield Bulhoad Company, andsucurudby tbe moitgage executed by the said Cumpany to tho
said John lunar OhoniMon, Ttustee as aoraid.shall become purchasers by tlinniho ve or with others
to tbe talu orennncs at ibe said sale, tliut then the said
holdeie of the said bones or coupons may for tlie residue
oi tbe mid purcbare money make payment wltbiutwenty days alter said sa e, either in v holo or in part,
by trtiuKlorrlug and delivering to tho said John Ktlgar
Thomson, 'irustoe as a oresaid, the raid bonds or
coupons, orby receipting upon the lor tbe amount
tbat may be so bid by htm or them in wholo or in putt
of the said balance ot the sold purchase money, to be
estimated lor tbe purpose ot sucb payment at tlie rate
or vaiue of tbe dividend or sboie of the said purchasemoney which the said holders ot tha said bun. is or
coupons may be respectively entitled to receive ac-
cording io the terms ot said mortgassj. tor wbicb
share or dividend the said delivery and transfer of or a
receipt upon tbe (aid bonds or coupons shall be deemed
and taken to be a discharge and acquittance; and the
balance ot tbe said puichae money, 11 any, shall be paid
by ibe raid party so purchasing, In cash, witlun twenty
days alter ibe date otsaie. to the said 'trustee. Audit
thesaid premises shall be purchased at the said sale by
parlies other than tbe bo acrg or owners ot the said bonds
or coupons as before mentioned , then toe balance of said
pUfclii.Ee money thai may remain a ter the said payment
ott50d0 thereof requlrei to bu paid at tbe time of sntd
sale, shall be paid to the said Trustee, iu Gush, within
twenty days tlicreafter.

t'pon trie payment or adjustment of said purchase
money as ihereinbetore mentioned, the said Ttustee will
execute and deliver to the purchaser or purchase sot
tlie same a conveyance of the premises aforesaid in pur-
suance oi ibe power and authority uouierred upon him.

Any lurtber Information in respect to said sa;o, of
piemlses. may be bad upon application to the under-
signed Trustee, at the olllce of the Pennsylvania Kalt
roud Company , No. MS t. T bird street, Pbi.adeipbla.

No. 238 8 'IH1KD Street.
Y . TIIOMA8 A .ON'. Aiic'ioneers,
Nos. U and Ul a. KOTJBTIJ sheet.

10 30 OitFlO Philadelphia,

QIKAIID FIRE AND MA11INE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No 415 W aLNBTETREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL PAID IN. IN CASH, a209,t 00.

I bis company continues to write on Fire Rnkt on'y
Its capital, with a good surplus. Is sately invested.

701
.Losses by llre have been promptly paid, and mare than

9500,000
Disbursed on this account within tbe past few years.

For 'the present tho olllce of this coupon will
remain at

No: 415 WALNUT STREET.
But within a few months will remove to its OWN
BCILDINO
S. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHE9NBT STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be happy to Insure our patrons at
sucb rates as are consistent wltb safety.

PIBE0TOK8.
TTIOMAH CRAVEN. ALFRED . GILLETT.
sUKMAN BHKPPARD, N. . LAWBENt E.
ThOH. MA( KKLLAB, CHARLES I. DCPOfT,
JOHN KUPPLFE. I1MNKY K. RENNET,
JOHN W. ( LAOIIORN, JOMEPH KLAPP. M.D.
mi is vrKKu ,ii .

1 11 um Art tnYr,.i. rreniaeuu
ALFRED 8. GILLETT V. President aud Treasurer.
JAMES B. ALVOBD, Secretary. , 1 10 lx

PAPIER MACIIE GOODS.
!

PAPIER MACIIE GOODS.
t

TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH FLAID O00DS.

A fin o assortment of Papier Maohe Work Tables,
Writing Desks, Inkstands, and Scotch Fla d Goods,
jnst received per the steamer "6t. Goorre,"too lata
lor Chris! mag sales, suitable for Bridal Girts, etc.,
will be sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Bouse Furnishing Store of the late JOHN A.
MDRPDET,

1

M. 922 CUESNUT STREET,

24 Bolow Tenth street.

JANUARY 21, 18CG.

WANTS.
WANTED-1UO-00 FOR ONE OR TWO TEARS.

per annum sad good seeaiity. as

L. X. Z., this offtoa. lr
WANTED TO PURCHASE A FIRST-X-

Ossa HOUB m Arch street, west at Brawl, and
esstof Twtnty-OntStree- U Possession ol raqutred lor
six months.

Address Boa WePort Ofllea. lSf
WALL PAPERS.

JE,W PALL STYLES

PIIILADELPIITA

WALL PAPERS.

HOWELL & IIOlKKi;

N. E. COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
AND IU IttUth

WINDOW SHADES
PARIS.
LA C0MPAGNIE LY0NNAISE,
BOULEVARD DES CAP UCINES, No. 35 & 37;

RUE ST. ARNAUD, No. 7;
and RUE NEUVE JDJiH CAP UCINES. No. 10.

SILK STUFFS,
MANTLES, YISITES, CLOAKS, ETC.

PRINTED MUSLINS,
LACE,

INDIA CACIIEMIRES,
FRENCH SHAWLS,

FANCY TISSUES.
Ibe COMPAGJUE LTONNA'aE has (ho bonor

to inform American Ladies that they will find at
their Establishment Warorooms lor the immediate
Cutting-ou- t and Makiny-u- p Dr ten lu tho Urot stylo
ot Fashion ana most elegant Puttcrns

WEDDING OUTFITS.
Sirce its foundation the COMPAUNIK LYOV-"Ais- E

has not ceased to occupy itoo't particularly
in tbe selection ot articles of tasto und of superior
quality, conseqwontiy t! s Company Is unrivalled in
Paris, and enjoys a universal reputation. 1 24 12t

SOMETHING n e w".
Smoking, Chess, and Keafling Hooms

Combined.
FltASANT KESOUT FOB UEN'TLEMEN'.

T. G. KOllONY & Co..
Ko. 1235 CIICSNUT STRE T.

TEA, COFFEE, CHOC OLAl'F. ETC., ALWAYS KEPT
OS HANI).

FOREIGN AND DOJI EKTIU N EWSPAPEUH ALWAYS
Oil FILB.

Arnong which can be found :
r unch, 1 k,

jjui&s itiHiiy uuu a luenii um,
v. ep.klvV Temple itar.

I oiuion Illustrated, ornlilll Maxaxlno,llcll'g I lie. London Journal,
ilonclientor Clipper, Oanen Laube,
l.oiulon Era, K luiltlernilatRh,
London Hociety, Kolnlclie Zeltiing,
LonUun OrciichUu, tlurper's iloutUly,
1' un. leader.
northern Wllff, Army and Savy JonrnaL
LATEST RETURNS QV hTOOKS. ' 1 H2 mwslmrp
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OPERA GLASSES.
A VERY LARGE VARIETY.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.

i i No. C21 CHESWUT STKEKT.

4491 BOXES LAYER RAISINS,
1889 ball boxes Layer Raialni,
2H4iuuor. '
4910 " M.K.

.. )ltt7half '
" " "quar.

6(10 fralli BeodleM "
ld.Oofl bait boxes Valencia "

30fl train soft shell Aiiuobus.
flOO keas Malaga Orapea.

1000 ball boxen fig.
41 boxes Lemons. nt va OH.

Imported and now landlug from the barque La Plata,
ana lor saie by

N. IIEI-LING- S & BRO.,
1 23 ot o. li S. DKLAWAltr. Avenue.

4y FLOUR,
Pride of the West." ' " MuBsnlman."

Eaglo ol Fort Wayne." . " Lebanon hoico,"
Lewistown.' " Alurnato."

I BROOKE & PUGII- -

1 61mo Nos. 1781 and 1733 MAKKKT Street

ENER & DAVIS,
LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE,

No. 13 S. THIRD STREET,

MERCANTILE CLAIMS COLLECTED,
And Law Btulaeti of ill kinds attended to In all parts of

Bthe United States and Canada with fidelity.

MATCEIKG FAPEB COLLECTED AT USUAL BANC
BATE9. 1 H ntrp

JHE GREAT
i i

rETEENGTHENINO TONIC,

(Hot a WbJalty Preparation),
i

IIOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,.
WILL CURB

DEBILITYJ DEBILITY L

Beraltlng from toy eaaat whatever.

H
PROSTRATION OP THE SYSTEM.

1KDUCBD BT TUB 8BTBRB HABD8HIP8, KXPOBUBB,.

FBVJSR8, OF

Dii-teaHe- a of Camp Life.
BOLUIKES, CI11ZEK8, MALE OK FEMALE, ADCLT

UU IUUT11,

Will flnil In 1iia ItltiaM . nnM TnnU .n. .
bad llquori for tlioir aiai.Ht miracu.oui eflecU.

o
DYSPEPSIA, and

Diseases Resulting from Disorders of tlie
Liver and Digestive Organs,

ARE CURED BY

nOOFLAND'S CE1HIAN BITTERS,
Tbis Bitters bos Derfnrmad fDnm rnnu. vItm h.ll.
UHacUon, boa mora tomlinoay, han mors resoectabiepeople to vouoU tor It, tliaa any oiher article la tbo

Vie defy any one to contradict this assertion, and
"WIL,Li PAY SIOOO

To any .....one who will pieduoe a certmcate pubii.thcd by asthat la D.ni.ln.

Iloofland's G erman Bittors
WILL CI' KB EV1BT CASE OF

IHROSIC OR AER V0U8 DEBILITY,
AJiD DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS

F
Obseive the lollowinir Sympioms, roaulting from-- Dis-

orders of tbo Digestive Organs :

Constipation, Inward FUeit Fa ncsi of Blood to the
iieail. Acidity of tho Stotnacn, Maaea. ileartbara,Dltiyast tor Foua. Fu l ens or vv elyht in the

btomitcb, Hour b nictetiunx, Hinklngor Flut-
tering at the Pit of the Moruueh nwim-niinir-

the I loud. Hurried and Dllh-cu- lt
Ureathln.'. Flut ci inn at the

llctrt Chokln or Sutlocotiug '

Nensationa when in , llne
nosture. Din nors ol Vision.

Dots or Webe brloro ihe Hlvht,
'Fever and Dull fain lu the Bead.
Deficiency of I'eiBpiratton. Ye lownuss

ot ihe kln and tjes. Pala In tho Hide,
Hack. Chest. Liinb. Kto. Sudden Fluihes

ot Hent. liurnlnjf In the Flesh Constant
Imaijliiings of tvil, und Croat Depression of ripult.

tu:mesibee, i

That Hi it B'lfttrs is not A'coh.iCio con'ains no Rumr
or Whisky, and cannot make irwikirda, but U the
Beit Z'ptu'c in the world

READ WHO SAYS SO.
. ,

Fiom Bev. W. D FolKfricd, Pastor of Twelfth Baptist
Church, Philadelphia.
Gentlemen : I have recently been laboring nmler the.

distressing eileefs of indht-Bllon- . accompanied t pros
iratlon oi tbe nervous s stem. .Numerous remedies were
recommended by incuds, and some of ihctn tea a bat
VtMiout relief Your Hoorlnnu'a German Bitters were
rtxou.uicnuta bv persons who hail tried them, and whose
lavotub.e mention ot these lilt ers iniiucou uie tn iry '
I hem. 1 uniHt courts that I had an aversion to ratnut
Medicines Irom the "thousand and one" quauc "iili-ttrs- ,"

whose only aim seems to he tu pa ni oil SKi'Otuueil
and lru.'(.ed liitior upou the ummu n ty In i sly way,
and the tendency of wnich I tear, Is io make rainv a
continued drunkard Upon learulnr that yours was
really a medicinal preparation, 1 took It wlin happy
eflcct. Its actlou not onlv upon tho stomach out uuun
Ibe nervous system wus prompt aud vramying. I .vei
that 1 have derived gleat una peruiaueut beuellt trout
the use of a tew boith s.

Veiy lesoect ullv yours.
W D SiiKlFRIFD

No. 251 ehuckamaMou st.ect.

A
From ti e Itev V. D. Kendall, Assistant Editor Cbristlaa

I h: ouicie, Philadelphia. ...
I have derived decided benefit from the use of Hoof

land's (j erman Bittern, and leui It my privneue tore-conime-ud

theui as a most vaiuablt tonic, to all who
irom general debility or iroui duieusos orbing

irom deruuiiemenl ol the liver.
Yours truly, E. D. FENDAIL.

Frcm Per. r. Merrlge, Pastor of Ibe Psssyunk Baptist
t Huron, Fbiladeipula
From the many respectable recommendations given to.

Dr. Hootlaud's (.erman Hitters I was induced to (five
them a trial. Alter using several bottle I iouuJ thoia
to be a good remedy ior dubiuiy, anu a most axcnlieut
tonic ior the ktoiuch. D. Al . KltlUli.

From Bev. William Praith. formerly Pastor o' the
Alliiv.lle (X. J.I Uuptlst churches.

Having used in mT family a number oi bottles of
Merman liltters, I have .o say that 1 regard

tiiem as an excellent medicine, specially adapted to re-

move the dbeai-e- s they are reuoiiiuiendad ior Th..y
strenKtheii and luvlnorute tlie syslui when debl Itated.,
and are upeiu in dlsoiders of the dver. loss oi appetits,
etc. I have also reeommenued them to several ot my '

irlends, who have tried them, and toutid them Krea.iy '

bencllcial In the restoration of health.
Yours iru'y. WILLI M PMlTfl,

Ho. Wti Ilutchlnsun street, Phllado.

D
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Bee that the signature ot "C. M. JACKSOX" on the-Wr-

per of each bottle.

PRICE,
Muffle Bettl" One (kollor, or m Half

Dozasa for
frhould Tonr nearest Drursiet a t bave the article, do-no-t

be put off by any of the iutox'cailiur preparations
that mav be offered in its place, bat send to ui, aud we
will forward, securely packed, by expresi (

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACrOWf,

No. 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

JONES & EVANS,!
SUCCESSORS TO C. X. JACKSON k CO),

P110PBIETOB9,

For sale by DrugglsU and Dealers In every town la theUnited Slate j Jiwiu, (jp2ln


